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Vol. 1. 
PUBLISHED WKEKLL 
Orville Wright Editor 
Edwin Sines : .- .- -. - - Solicitor 
TERMS :-Qmater uf ycn.r, twenty cents 
~ix weeks, ten' cent~. 
1210 WE 'T TITIR 'l'REET. 
DAYTO , IIIO. 
''Mending." 
The following is one of the 
many bright saying of one of :Thfi-
ami City's two-year-old girls: 
One morning papa being consid-
erably delayed in geLting off ·.fo. 
work, and being a little out .of 
pati~nce when any thing failed .fo 
work just to suit him, exclaim~d, 
"Darn it !" The little girl hearing 
·him ~~y it, asked of her mamma, 
'
1Is papa mending? Is papa mend-
ing my stocking?" Mam ma told 
the little' one no, and told papa 
that he shoulcl not talk that way 
before the child. It w::ts not long 
before the little on", upon becom-
ing provoked at some! hing, cx-
clain1ed, "Darn it!" Mamma, of 
course, was ·hocked, aml inq nired 
what ~he was doing; the ans,v.cr 
came, "Oh, I'm jnst mending . .my 
stocking." 
,• 
i': DAYTON, OHIO,NOVEMBER23, 1889. 
irl~~ :Yon wi11 be 1 he foreign qr · 1 s·:i1.l she. "W lio is that you :-1ie 
ther"e", ::mu it'll be me tlutL'll be the leading by ihe hand~" 
n,ative .11me1'ioari/ ,j,,. l -~l-.,.~!1nfs n1y inother; that's A1nel-
ia Slei1iinger~ ,_ She used to be a 
Excited. o-rcat singer, bMt she lo thervoice.; 
· -- I nncl she cried 80 1 J.'1.1 ·h about. it 
Tiger-sho~tin~ is Rport 'vhich t1rnt he lost her eyesight." : 
calls for n. cool h nd, nntl can ' Gi vc my· Joye to h r,·' said 
Jw~rdly be ingao-ell iii with 1 rout :Madame "on tao·, antl tell her an 
bv the orclinm•,,,rni:h:'h'atc11r. Here old acqunintance will all on her 
is~ the xperi<t~nde of on iiu '·h, as this nft moon. ' 
r count d hy a prof ::;8ionnl. One The n xt we k in Berlin a va t 
expcri 11ce was probah~y enough asRcrn bl:.1 o- gntherotfat a b neiit 
for lif tim . /I w l for thni l·O .i r!•woman, and it. wa 
A big mu.n:-eatcr hn<l carrie l oil' aid that Mai<il!rune "on ta<,. sano· that 
seven or eight persons laLely, arn1 ni()"ht as he hi1d never san()" before. 
the villagers begged us to try rrnd he afterwards consulted a skilled 
kill it. \Ve took with us a Mr.. occulist, who in vain tried to gi:ve 
P--, nn engineer, w4-o had ne,~·~ • eyesight fo :the poor blil:id womdn. 
er been out hunting before, :ui~l Until the day of Ame,lj,a Rteining-
lent11itn an elephant anc1 two guns. er's death Mad;;nn.e Sontag took 
'Ihe first day we saw the tiger at care of her, and 'he\ uanghter af-
a great distance, n~1cl l\Ir. A-- ter her. · 
Going the 0th.er Way. 
.. . _ .. _. It .'i : 
A sfaa11ger in Dqblin had oc-
casion te> take a c~uringe to fhe 
railway st:ltion, which 'vas .on the 
No. 35. 
~ITT?~ .Pr:<: ~· ::; l} ; ;: t, .~ 'Jl\C 
< 1.1 ;-.: a trhl 
~~ 1:. i. t•t • 11 ~.- "< Jlj' 
C: 11 Ec1t al! 
!::frE>c t I {' lt•r ill all 
Oco i ,; f :-:ell! 
!f fl c: e t:.11> J?E 1.:. T Jl a l::e: 
PIANO A1T D OHCL\ . 110l SE. 
Pianos a n<l 01·g·an s H"l d and lt\' t1tl'd ou 
11w111hl)' i :1stall11w11(s. 
A!ll go (ls Roh1, ppon their merit. 
:· N.onc 1\Ii rcprese11t0.d ! 
Oalrand Exa,mine Goods and I 
Will Save you Money. 
---.;ur: . .ii .. 
, : <:q-ff~I ):onr Jard ~:rn s fi lleicl wiQ1 
nice ire. h rul\IE-M ADE L·ARD; '' 
eyery cn'n guaranteed . Cans call-. ed for .._a,iHJ ddiYered free. 
W,.J)./J:fORRELL. 
Cqr. D;JJ\i11l1 M•m umcntal Aw nrn•s. 
THE I .. ,. 
WEST SIDE 
Builfiin[ Association, 
and myself tozy!..:. care not to fire 
for feat of losing his track; but 
presently we heard a tremendo:us 
shouting, and hang, bang, with 
both guns. This was P--, at 
least half a. rnile off, and. on 
his corning =up, he said h had seen 
·the' tiger· .in the di:sta ucC', a1h1 it 
was "dreadfully exciting ,,.:ork." 
other s~ll~ of the ri Yer. His cttb- 1033 ,WEST TIIIRD STH EET. 
The next thinµ; we hen nl of the 
tiger he w~1s upon my o]l•ph:rnt's 
mau was driving a horc which 
ha cl ·a dread of th¢. bridge, and 
would not cross it ·c1irectly.' The 
ariver had to' l:e"ort' to [l little de~ 
cention. to . ge. t 'hitte'dn~ 'over. hcnd, but lie was shake1·1 off dire~(~ ~ ~ 
1y, ancl after two or thrc" charges, All of;~ . suclcfa~1 · hc<plHled up 
was killed. About five minutes witl:i.i.n ~few yai·cf'of HM· b,riclg.e; 
afLer,,hc ~Vas dead up c.foies Mr. and, gettinO' off the carrtage,. Rf3-
P-.. - in an awful sbteofexc!te~ . o·an to tun~ his horse ~i·q~~1d . ... . ·, . 
Op. p l\fon<lny Tuesday 
.eveni.t,lgs. 
No~ issuing paid up stock which 
pays. , n semi-annual diYiU.encl of 
" ! 'i ~ ... 7%-.' ... . 
· ::·~:·ii 8mnuc."l L. Herr, Pres, 
· J . .U. Patterson, Sec. nncl Attv, 
. , . . • James \V. Booth Treas. 
----·---· -· ----- ---
1. 'I 
l •: 
) ' ' > I 4'w:1 t • I t :i" '2'; ment wiLh a small umbrella neat- · 'la: a~1g you .g91.ng. o CLO. 
ly .. }J,ded up in his hands · a01~d " 's.aid ~;' •i:"l . w~nt ;~~ go~ t?_Jhe ~~,1V 
_ ,":F. M. NIPGEN, 
To Dublin. ·,,, · .. D~ALER IN 
.. c~1Tied like a gun. I oad. . ,. . .. 
An Irishman may be trusted . to '' Ari.1 I too late? Is he dead~" · · .. " AhJ.J.~Q i fear, yer anner·,.i1l!v'er · oRUGS~ EOICI ES, 
Physicianfl' prescrl.p tions carefully com 
.p;1pn<led. • 
S. W. Col·: .. ;Fi~t)i and Williams Sts 
"keep up the interest" of any 9c- : . ~'Y~s · ; but where are your guns~" f~~.~: 1.,Ye('.1.~~1~~) '.~~t ~ti111. y:r _an-
casion. Place him in th.e n19st , ."G<;wd. heavens! I thouo·ht t.his· ne~,.; Sn~e. :i.t ~ on.~y the mare that. 
doleful situation, and he will do was t'hem. I 11111 _,t liaYe thro\vn won't face · 'tl.1~ 'b'rid'gB; sure it's. 
"' • 
11 ~ ' 1 J !.,). n ·-.'.N>_i. N.J,. ·.: J:-~~1 I . ,.~i. lJ rr TI his best to make it lively. /l1J1e them· awa:y~ in my excite:n1ent, turn~ng he1;·i·ou1Hl fhat1 ~l:iam; stfo It . • 
following incident, illustr~ii;~g ·aiJd taken this instead.' I'll' turn lHfr ' io1rna ·n11u back er 
that truism, comes from "Life in And 'so he had; nncl both guns over;' Sl11'8. she'll ·thilik,~ ~he's ·0.1.: 
the Confederate Army." " . · · f·•h~ •. d"" · th · 1 i't j.£o;. the other way." 't :.. · •· i .· .· .·'· . were oun · 111 B'Jnng 0, a er /.U .1::1 
During the war, severaJ.. Qon- troiib'l~s.o~e·~s~~rch. "'.)'his he· did, :and ~eked her to 
fed~rate regiments were ordered . : ·a; few'· \ra1ids .o.f. the other side of 
to march, although none :of the '..!i~ True Eorg-iven,ess. t1i·e britµJ~;Avhon:he- agaiin t~1~·ned 
privates knew their de~t.ilititio.n.· . ,,. . her rouhc14 aild·1we proc.e.ed il.i' s~fe-
.. c. t 1 .,,, . -1 UR. E D RDUEAGLEs''H. IN When they set out, the roild 1'Vias; i ; Generosity does ~ot ~i01~e con-. y to t ie'strafaii?f.1.~.1·;· J-: .:··fl P 
narrow, and the captain i'ttifc~n~· sist.:inlumpingbenefits 11ponone's '·~PU•e/11.[~;;;t.i~:i..~jl_liXe.r h~~e."got .AND MEDICINES. 
J?,l~};i.cl of one regiment ga'-'ftWtne:. friends; it ·~ho.~.rs. : its )face .. wo~t her :oven the .. J?}.id~~ ;}\t, ,all.,J~._isai.d., gh?s~c.ia,n', 1'rescriptions careful-
order: ... .~ .. !·U~J., .· - · · ·: ··' ,., .. .' ... 1 1P"c1.dcly..;. "slil!~N .Ill.Yer face.-!:;th.e ,·. . l:v.compoundecl._ 
. b~1ghtly when, ~n en.emy i~ , ff?t-. ... 0' , .' . , . ; , • , .1 • . . '· C01·1 ''l1huc1 and Sum~mt Sts. 
''By doi1Jblinq I R1g}1t face! given. anq ,!lpcpo1;~c.l. When Macl- bnd~(V tin_ .I, f9,~~1d . t~1.s ou~'.: 51:11~ . "., ! 1 .. : _ 
Forward, march!" · : ! · ame S~m.tag begitn her musical sure no~v.,-ii,s._. yei; ! /l)V~~i; se.e~f ·:~h ~. · NOTICE .. 
."To: Dublin!" shouted an frislv ·O.:fl'eer.,. ~h~ ~vas hissed offtl~~ otag0. go.~s:qu;1.~~·t;·iptle.~1 · ; . . Yon ca:n. hu~' ~~onr i::n.~at cheaper ~t 
· th 1 ''A 1 V 1, · · • · · ~------T" -T !fhe :Wes~ s·de ~"'ieat fllarK:et 
man lll · e ran \:S. . rra: l, ~tue>u at i~1~P~ .. 1-1Y.. thc,Ji·ieli(lf' , .~.r 'h.e.( I ' " riu' 'y! ... ·y"' rl'u ~' ·f·U~ tl~~1. n y~n .~a'n 'at City Market. 
l?dc me'boys! . W ~'re going.iib:Dlib.: riv:µ.l, Ameli.a Ste.i.i1in~~r, \~_i.i9 .. MHf : " JJ · j · : • · '. U · lti . .. S ·. 
lm! Sure,thegmeralha-s·fnrnnd alr_e~dY.P,egun .todechno through .··• 1 .,IJ "1 . .. • :: , 1·1,i.·.",, .... ~.,i ~~Q. 'LeHfi\AN," ' ~· 1042 .,h>~T 1 THJI;'W), STREET/ 
out the' l-igh t place to go to at last !" her dissipation. ·.: ._ · : · · " " ; " "';; ;, • · ._:_Q F'---,- " ' " · .. : .. , t-. 1 ~ • · · · " 
'
1 Where do yoll' say we:re going?" Years passed'' o~{/ ~n'.d ono day .. '. : . '.' . . f·:~~-Y, ~ ~. :·u.: s·H 0 UP' 
ca~!~~ ~':~~~~~roe:'tv;~:ar?".' ~::~I;;7n~0t~1:;,~:;:~~~: ~t.~~~f,','tf ·' .. .. , WILLIAM·~·.};.> '.' ... ;\•-: SHOJ~c~s·c?l~LEJ~~= .. 
, · I II) ·.... . , .. . 1· .. , . • 1 . ... N.A.'n HAL GAs FITTERs 
"Keep still, you bog-trotter!.'~ oerli.~, 'v·h~n sh~ · s~'tw ~ l1Ufo · ~Mltl · THE FURHU'R 1015 Wcst.1liird ~treeL · 
"Ah ha, me boys!" continuocl .~q~~ii1$"'A.blincl'woma1~, 1 ~0ori1e·" •\ ... J ~~ •• .i,.:.':' · ]s'tini~tef:;"furni~hed on applica-
Tim. ''When yez gets to.,J)ublil).~ ,I;iei;e,,, 1T,1Y)l_ttle ch1H.1'?'yon1e'hCiJe/'- ····n.o:N. Ma:in SL . ;·,Jjel: 'N~. ~~:rn:.1; 1 " ·, .. ~ · .tion. 
"•'; ,:.·,;:,·l·: ... ~ .. ~\· :::_·:.':.·J1 '. ; ',OI :: • ':., ,'),;·,. ''1 :: . i ;:. ; :,)':;l'):•.';);!,:)(il)~ • •.' ·, ... ;.:;<;· I .. Jt .: . 
·~·i ' ', ', r;· I~ " 1, ;, • ' •.: • • • • '~ <f/1>·; ";:;/ i :·: .. -; ' ', l ;; : •.', '•· ' 
·;~ ., _ ..-:.· ·:;:, .·~~·;·. • '111) ! : ., ;:. •)'j .. ::.: 
.._~j .''.. · ~ :, ' . ;;i•;J;~llHJ:.1:_;:.-, 
Attornev at Law. 
Hoom 1 nnd 2!Knhrn; BuildingR. 
Telephone 399. 
Res. 307 South 8ummit St. 
·J.; , 
:i 
I ':. • 
' 1 1· 
Jidc 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
-
was loved by his people, and his ti on during nearly hnlf a century 
constant aim was for the elevation as Chief of State. I will always 
of Brazil. Under his reign, the have kindly remembrances of 
Brazil nnd hopes for her prosper-
rivers of his country have been ity. D. PEDRO DE ALCANTARA, 
To the Provisional Government. Orville Wright _____ . Editor opened up, affording ,·aluable 
commercial resources, railroads 
Edwin Sines - · - · · · Solicitor 
Who c:m not appreciate· .the 
touching words of this aged rnon-
:Nothing- makt•s a 
m o r P a cc t• pt n bl t• 
Christmas pr l' "en t 
th:111 a good j)holo· 
graph or yourst·lf. 
Now is tlH• time to /!O 
to .A ppll'io11, tlw lt>ad-
irw J)hoto,,raplH·t 20 
E.~ Third ~<;lrt>t•t. 
0
and 
h~tn' thPm ma<l1:.• b('fol'P 
tlu.· usual ho 1 id :.1 v 
rush. • 
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents 
Six weeks, ten cent~. 
have been built, free school edu. 
cation has been institute<l, and 
slavery abolished. lie has ever 
encouraged imigration from Eu. 
rope, and has ever helped pay the 
expense of such imigration. 
arch, who now sails from his long The NEWS will Le delivered tO 
cherished country, probably never any address three months for 
to return. His name will go down twenty ce.rits. 
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
to posterity on one oi° history~s Tlii~ morning fimh the sun shin-
He was born in the year 1831, 
Let's leave the mud alone; during the reign of his father. 
tlrnt's what Council has been do- When he arrived at the age of 
inµ: nll the time. six years, his father abdicated the 
throne, leaving him emperor of 
A Committee of One Hundred 
the grnat monarchy of Brazil. A 
h :rn been appointed l>y the com-
regent. was dwsen who ruled for 
m iii ' C of ten selected by the 
the young emperor until the yea1· 
Boa I'( l of Trade, which will take 
1 41, when Dom Pedro was duly 
J1ohl of matters an<l see t.hat 
crowned Emperor of BraziJ. Dur-
som thing is donC'. What. a bless-
ing the early part of hjs rule sev-
brightest pages. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Ask for Browns Tar Soap. 
We hear the scral>ers ·'~crnping, 
but no scmpers comfog. 
Mis::; Emma Winder, of West 
Thinl street, has gone on a Yisit to 
her Lrother in LaCross, Wisconsin. 
Na la ville Orndorff has remorn<l 
from West F0tll'th to. Uiuciun:iti 
street. 
j ng if th y rid us of some of the 
rn un, anu furni h m; with a little 
more natural gas! 
eral insurrections aros~, but were Mr. \\'eeks · Jtas moYell from 
soon suppressed. In tlie year South llroac.hvay, to the .East Encl 
1843 he married the daughter of ~~;k~~1e Davis Sewing Machine 
The New Republic. 
The Rebellion in Sout.h Ameri. 
Francis I., king of the two Sicilies, 
and unto them was born their only 
daughter, Isabella, in 1846. In 
ca ends the existance of one of 1848 another rebellion was made, 
the greatest monarcliies on the but again the forces oflhc Emper· 
"\Vestern Hemisphere. In it, the or were victorious, making au end 
great Emperor Dom Pedro, who to insurrection until the present 
for the past half century has ruled rebellion. In 1876 Dom Pedro 
FOR SALE CHEAP! 
Lot on Euclid Ave., 1 square 
from White Line, 2 from Fifth 
St. cars, three minutes' walk 
from Kuhn's shop. Part cash, 
balance on yearly payments 
with interest at 6%. J. E. 
Feight, Fourth and Hawlhorne. 
justly and beneficially to his coun. visited the United States, taking Mrs. Neff has improved h'er 
try has been dethroned by a sud. in man.v of our large cities, and property on the corner· of Fifth 
den insurrection, and a republican attended the great Centennial Ex. and Broadway by adding natural 
form of government instituted in positiQn at Philadelphia. Two gas. 
his place. The rebellion was so years ago he made a trip to Europe Miss Sadie Hesior, of South 
u clden, and at a time so unfavor- for his healt.h, leaving his <laugh- Broadway, has gone South to teach 
in the Franklinton Institute of nb1e to the Emperor, that the rev. ter Isabella, as regent over his 
North Carolina. 
o1utioni ls met with liWo opposi. Empire. Only last year, he per-
tion, having complete control over formed one of the noblest acts of 
the army. Although the people hi' lif .::-1 he abolishment of slav. 
Rev. J. W. Swick, of Edinburgh, 
Indiana, and brother P. D. Swick, 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, are vjsiting 
were in farnr oft he monarchy, nev. cry. J. W. Swick's son on 1Ion1c A ,.e. 
crfheless their submi.:;sion to the Emperor Dom Pe<lro is an ex- Mr. Pfoutz, who has bought out 
revolutionnry party was 'luiet and cellcnt scholar, ancl au intellec- the gtock of Anderson & Weaver, 
with scarce1y a struggle. At the tu al and milJ. ruler. H~ speaks has removed the stock to 1531 
West. Third street. ti me the insurrection broke out, 
the two leading officers of the 
mwy, who favored the monarchy 
and were personal friends of the 
Portugese, English, French, Ger-
man, Spanish anu Italian fluently 
and correctly. He i~ also a class-
ical scholar. But while he was a 
Emperor, · were at "r ashington just and wise ruler, yet wit.h t.he 
attemling the Congress of Ameri. anticipation of his death, and the 
can Nations. Had they been at ascendency of his daughter t.o the 
home, the revolution could have throne, the desire for a republic 
been speedily suppressed. Upon could no longer be restrained, and 
aoTeement, Dom Pedro and fam. at this time, in the old ag~ of their 
ily immediately left the country noble ruler, the revolution was 
and are to receive in return $2,- formed and carried out. 'Vhen 
500,000 down, and the sum of informed of his deposition, he 
$-±50,000 annually until his death. sends the following touching and 
Under the republican government dignified answer. 
General Da Fonseca is President In view of the address handed 
without portfolio. me on the 17th instant, at three 
The present condition of Brazil o'clock P. M., I resolve to submit 
to the command of circumstances 
:financially, and its lofty position 
-to leave with all my family for 
among the republics of South Europe tomorrow, leaving this be-
America, has been due to the ex- loved country, to which I have 
ertions of Dom Pedro. He has tried to give firm testimony of my 
not been a cruel ruler. !deed, he affectionate love and my dedica· 
Mr. Long and family, from the 
country west of town, has moved 
into the house on 'Vest Fourth 
street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Nashville Orndorff. 
"Doc" Tanner has taken the 
place of Will Fouts at Burkett's 
urug store, corner of Fifth and 
Ma.in streets, and P~rry Meredith 
will fill "Doc's" place at. Nipgen's 
drug store .. 
EVERYBODY SHOULD LEARN Pu~­
NOGRAPIIY .-A limited number of 
pupils, of both sexes, can obtain 
private lessons in phonography·of 
H. M . .Albert, at Iris place of resi· 
dence, S. ,V. corner Fourth and 
William Sts. For terms, met~1ods, 
ek., call and see him. 
Those who observed the broad 
smileslthat illuminated Mr. I~. M. 
Brown's face this week thought 
something must be . the matter. 
1t was only a big boy that came 
tQ his house last Thursday. 
ing brightly and a cool breeze 
fanning the wllter and mud from 
the streets. The wind will find it 
has undertaken. a big job f'e'r long. 
·A .,clwellhig of five or six rooms 
in H1'e rear ~~1rfover F. l\I. Nipgen's 
drug store for rent. Inquire at 
drug store, COi'. Fifth nn<l Wi1liams. 
The r1nvs reporter was very 
kindly shown , over Mr. ,V. 0. Hor-
r ll's smoked meat and lard-ren· 
d ri ug; esta bli hment on the cor. 
of'Daic and Monumental avenues, 
by the proprietor. "Mr. Horrell is 
meeting with much succ~ss, and 
h continually increasing his facil-
ities for hiis business. 
The Episcopal Church will hold 
Sunday School and services in the 
basement of the Br·oadway Chris-
tian Church to-morrow afternoon. 
Sunday School ·at 2:30 p.i m. and 
church services at 3:30 p. m. Rev. 
P. Mac Farlane is the officiating 
clergyman. 
Thursday night about nine 
o'dock the patrol wagon was can. 
ed tp the Williams Street Baptist 
chapel to take an injured woman 
to the hospital. Evidently tbe 
woman was groping around on the 
second floor seeking a place to lie 
down, and in some manner fell 
through a hole to the first floor. 
All attempts to learn her name 
were in vain, as she was unable to 
spe~k intelligibly. While her in-
juries are quite serious they are 
not regarded as dangerous. 
CITY NEWS. 
Miamisburg is to be lighted by 
electric light within the next six· 
ty day1". Prominent citizens of 
the place are also considering the 
organization of a Board of Trade. · · 
'l.1he Star City, as it is now called, 
is on the boom. 
A bar-tende:r in North Dayton 
by the name of Geo. Kuntz, while 
attempting to open ~ bottle Qf 
mineral water, was stnick in the 
eye by the cork, causing severe 
injury to his eye, whieb may re· 
sult in total loss of sight in that 
eye. 
Thursday morning while the 
prisoners of the work house were. 
being marched h1to the brush de-
partment preparatory to beginning 
work, five made their escape 
through a door into a warehouse, 
from which into the alley,' by 
prying· off several boards with a 
crowbar which was obtained .in 
the warehouse. 
Sheriff Isaac Hogers, of Butler 
Gounty, was in the city 'fuesday, 
~,.~ ... 
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.~~ ~~~.?~~~i;Jackson back fr.om Gas- days . iµ y~~ ~~~ow : ~)_oG.lrn~le .. _pe-.~ ... ;:., ., '. 'i .. :· .r,._, . ~• .. · , _ 1 , 
:,:_; co.na~~ dounly, Mis~?un, to be · tween Eme1:y Q;1p _n i~<l 11 0].:;c;nn,:nV.A I· ,. Dr: rn ATP A· Nil ]~l""ONEY BROKERS 
,,\ :~ .. . ~ y~ed on the charge of h~rse - stcal- N. M., ~·eport _the su1I er~1~ 0: to 1?1~rn ..t..L~Jili .. Jj ~ 1 jj . · l¥J 
.,~· .1~g . . J a~~rnon n:ake lus esc:~pe and ~n~ma.ls folly as great ns ''."as . · ~ f1' ..., r- < • • •• • 1 . ~ , ' 
fro~ ~h.e _ tFrankhn County, .Miss- shown in forme~· reports. Patnck I · . . ~J,.1ce1 S. L;. '-"o i. Fifth ancl Mam dt<.. . 
oun Jail about three years ago, Oi1~ey, the engrneer, was eleYen 1 Telcr11one GvO Dci"yton, Ohio. 
•' '' .: : after ·being r.onYicted of munler. clays in maki11g the nm from Trin- Uil/ Pn.>pc::ty and Farm:; for Sale or Exchange. If you have p:·op-
" 1 , He ~ame here, and after having iclad to Lexine, and return. T wo ·· rt.v f'or r-nL', pka~e li~ t it with us. NO SALE, NO CHARGE 
· w _ ~ .. ; b~·en caught and arreste<l for horse- ~ays and nights he was witlwut Tho 1\Iexicnn Government is 
t r t l I t .M' · ~ d o I l · 1 I Leave Your Orders for ·;·:t' - s _.ea rng, :_vas sen . iac \: o . isso~n .. oo . n~ mea ie_ mal c on a ' ·aid to l)e prepnrin g to pnrch a ...:e 
~,~e.~ tnal :vas ~r~nted,m wln?h Jaek rabL1t caught m t~ie snow. phonographs for all its p ostoffic zs. THANKSGIVING 
t~e prosecution failed to convict Seventy-frl'e men ~hovelrng: sn ow As a great provortion of the 
huµ.- ;He m~y now be brought. <~t Mount ~ora, were ?.i~t off ,~rom .inlrnbit aut s of that country can ~T LJ R KEY 5 ~ 
here to be tned on the charge of food two days and mghts. £hew not write it is llelicved that the \ ~ J 
··>- .. ... horse stealing. · got some sheep out .of snow drirts .0 11 ,·eyanco of their Yoices through DUCKS, GEESE & CHICKENS 
:.:: ( .<( , ; ·,1 . and roasted .anu '£'1.tG theni. . tlw mai1s will soon grow into an J w tb I c 
l) ~ 11i·:i ;··1 GENERAL NEWS. . Bishop O'Dwyer, oflrelan~l, h_as immen se business, yielding a huge . 00 0 
:.,l: "· : , · issued a pastoral letter forbiddin ,_. revenue. . • • 
Clih).a is ar~1ing 4er . .tro0 PS · on the clergy ·of 'the dioccs( :,1 -~ ;.:·;;.(', ,, . ' · · · · · • 
.L~ ~ tqe ,fyontier .with repeat.ing dfi~s, '.1bsokt:ou.'t:o any·persori guiltf'(,f .. '•J'...'.ist of flr~ fHarm Boxes. 103 A West Third St 
and the soldiers n~·c Leb,:; <l.rilled boycotting or pursntng "tiH/pJ~1~ ;, ·· .. ··'. l ?l':c~mccn. 3 1'rmurcotr. ' .: 1.; .. ! 4 . ~ ll I 
by G ma officers .. Webster ~t., No.~. ~8 lUoh:1cd ltn•I !'lnmuel St•. 
fWt"f; ~:· ! r. ' e.r' n l • ·. 'I' . of campaign. The ·bishop retains 6 Fifth &.Jl~ ~~."\~'!'~'···Xu. L ;'.) '.(iclm<.l auJ. llurlb.\ll;t J>tJ 1-------=-·--------
Tl OJ G l 
"• • l " • II Fil'b :<u1. ~1 .. 11• sb . .! '""''" au.l Juu c, si.. 
!JL~; ..... \ r . le · .. ' an-na- . ae : ' inner- Oll'C· e . to . ,Ju'mse1f alone. Urn- ffi (J'ht. to ab- T T.1.'.r<l.lLn:l· }I:•!i. ~·ts . . 5~ JcfT.~r.;o.n .. c'ill'>'ll.ut.· st.. M. M t ' . h . d . 1 . . .. :::::. 8 S c'00ll<1 :lllu J.udl0>< st'.; , r.:i ]1ro·.rn :.o:r\ Hrnt. •>«lll St•.' Ince eak· ~,u ! : ,. i ~~ issue . a circu ar to 1ts mem .. sbl ve suoh persons.' ·. j: l L . . l ' . ' 9 :Monumun: Ar.,!· ~Ldu !'t .. ;,.{ J. ul!!OW ~nu ~·rnnklin St.i. 
• 
1 1 
· •J.\..~i...:•j' : ~N o.-1. . ~• .,.1 1 .)l.i ).1 :11 u!lM.J.1'-r U:cl\ .SlsJ : · , ,.,,u lli :Lb~rs., ·~ p~ln;1g upon th.em to con-· ·r.fi1" _;' 'IT:· ·l ! ,: ... ; h\6j · .. u, ;o y, 12 J'ourtlo au·! Kctttvn ~"- •• 57 I.•1•ilo.-: :!Uo! r.ay:l ru Sts. . . . ' • 
t .b f d h f ..L le \..lilney .1. unccu 01~_1ili>JJ.I.l:Y:, ~ ~·11trd "Pl' .!\"~''"""'-"P · .• i 5~ ): .. i~ anoJ ,.:touts :... . ' . "}~·1 ·.·: 1 ..; ;.: 1.P u.te un s. tote expenses· o .· f. N· . · ,~;y 1 ·h: · 'b• 1 l' t $1·QQ . 14.r.ir;,t,.,,..i~t.:1:.1rs" .' '1;1 n:d1:1011·wm.ih:.onats, ·· · •• • 
th a. " . h C . O evv ore, as IOlf!,1 a·111 ~-1snr .trm.1Fuu111llysc-. .r.·~r::•han•1Cham·rsts. ·RalSlllS . :.-:' :' ... . e eiellS~ 111 t e fOllln CaSe. QOO ] . b } . t . ·. , ·· t ' tl ' ,1,• '.; b•I ' ! ' i6 )!ontoin"nt .He.!& ·:•·,._..ior <: t'. G~ n·:th ,;, Rc.>.tcr Sts., ;Kd. 5. • ' ' le SUI aga1ns . le 11 lllleunarnoy1:.Rmithr"r1:.1io 1" c,r,,.,,,h'."!'"'n.J.llomcAve. c b • 
;,.;,,i""' , :· .. Jff~f Gould has filed a mortO'aO'e c fCl. 'Ill . . ct ' 18 Flrstan·l K1•vw~eSLs . ~:, Wasloi11c:tona:Jr!Lou ieSt•. ran err1es 
' .J • ti 0 Qlllpany, 0 ' 1lOagO. le gl OUn S 19 P ike ad \'·<'I cy '.~t<, Tc.'"'· H7 Cj,..,;,,uati ,t; ll:irtrord St" ' ' 
for $45,000,000 at Litt!e ·Rock, of the suit are an article publish- ;; ~::;~:~ :::::; ~~~'.::.~~,,;',','.;~ s1,. ;; ~;,'j~·~n~:./~~.'~r~:;~ st.. Currant S 
·<:: . I .,Arkansas to secure the rndebted- d . tl rn 'bu Noneml'el' 16· 2( Sec ll•l nu'.! l.owdl ~;ts. ~ :J ·r,.ir,\ :\'1•1 Williams Sts. 0 t' • • > ,..... ) . e lil 18 1r'l 11,8 · .y- l:J ,, . ,25Mor1LonS'..,Xu .. G. HScco11<iSt. r.!1d DaleA\'e. . ys ers 
,,., .. , · n~~s of. the St. Lou~t-3, Iron Moun- 1888, copied . fr.om · tho El'(m:ing; ;~ . ;~;~~ ~:: :; ~;'.~;';~'.~/;;:·. . ;~ ~:'.;;~ :'.'~:i ~~fn~a:~~i~~~c. E th· ' 
•'>• > .. tam & Sot~thern railway. . 7'T 1 . . · tl 't ti ]'' 2S Y<Lllcy::.nrlCnap<'i't<.,'l'••x. Sl )l"l"tllll l Mc~·h c.rson St... and very ing ·· . . 1vews. C ia1g.1nf!: t;1 le \.llllley ~:i Ya11oySt.:l::.11: 1 .. u·'.• J·1i.e, bt ~: ·dnnnJ.Run~s:.s., -
,~ -< ~'·:. . John Dawson, of Terre Haut.C', Oompa1iy\; Sweet Corporal uiga.r- s1 ii~~!;"~n ,:'ll":.n1dit- . ~~ ~~·:':~~~~"~vq1~:;'~~;uc: FOH A 
1:--!r: ~~. Indiana, celebrated his lOOth an- ettes contained 1norphine an-doth- ~~ ~i:~\~~d~~~~~~i:t~~- 1 i~ ~t 1.c:1\~~ :1~~~~~;~ 0r Ave. .. 
;~ niversary of his birth Friday. He er impurities. A similar suit is I;~ ~ric;~::,.~"'.~:::~0~::.'"· ~.1 ; ~~.::~~IC~t~ .;,,.e, ll~d '\Vil· Tl1anks rr1·v1·11 rr n1· nnor 
·:.:~ has thirty grand children, sixty- pe'Uding against the Chicago Daily ~ ~~;;~0~urdn;t:,·!~, :·,~;;i.~~,~- ;;~ ~~~~~~·'\,~~-~~~k1:~~0t:·. ~ 6, ' 
four great OTand· children and N (.) l t't 3!1 Fi ftli auJ Li11ien .\1·e. 41~ Xcni ... ~ve.&YanCleveSt. .. 
. · .. . ,-~'o . . ' e'VS Oillpany, UJl( aqUUlllYHWayno::.ndilU:u:':it;. ~rnW'ayncRt.St.CnrStab\Ps. 
, seven · great-great-grand children, of expert testimon~· has b een tak- !~ ~d"~~~ :~~ ~~~"~1t.~:,. ~~~ ~~·~~:~r;0:u~,·~::-;ns~:~. N M HU l l 
·nearly all 0f WhOill were present en On the SUbJ'ect 0f the qUality ll5 llro.wn .•.ddP"W·~,on~ ' ts . . GI: Fifth1.ndSpragncSts. · 9 I I 
16 Xnl" J!.ve. & Qu1tm:i.n St. G!J W1•hln11,tou nnd German· 316 South Broadway,. 
at the Celebration. Of the cigarettet:l in question. 41 Xenir.A\·c.&ll~nrySt.,:-:• .1. t<>wnSt•. 
'. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
His Reason. 
«·· .("'c-~'Why Sma11, you are 
1 11· 11 I \Ynn t io see. You 
. ,.!,mo f<,r f1vP years now, 
1
1 11·1l-"'lcs." 
'' '· 11, I \\w11r1 1 i k0 you to ac-
., ~:.~c mewit h<.l1onnof*10.'' 
··~)o Ty. iigbcr--; but I can't.1' 
''C 





Cor. Dale and l\lo1n1n1<'ntal \. 'CHucs. 
Centrd ~Lirkel ~LE ~-· o . .;.J • 
B.SAMPLES 
DE ~T l . PA l ~R , 
S. K Cor. Main nm1 ,\ concL 
Dayton, Ol1in. 
« ·11 n jw\;e in a Wesl0rn police Bl y YOUI 
e mt : 1 p 1 s.nd id yon , <W you c1ic1 not strike Um bre 1 8 s, a I' fl SO s 
' l J,tintill' until h became Cane. 
Jir ct 1'1 om the J'a tory an<l «tYO 
tr J ,;011 1t c-c·m;e your ·on-
,111l . ., rnan I light n.11 mo a 
h >r ·-hi··!' all day, but''-
• Y <.: ... :' inh:rrr:pted the defend-
< 1 , ·l;nt I 0 ·ue.., you've never 
L l one, j cdge, and you don't 
Jrno v how it riied me!' 
Coroner Connery Outdone. 
' l c recent n10clrnry in the Dr. 
Pud ·1l c, sc at .i: ..- ew -York, b efore 
( ( ' · Cu1mery, \Yhich filled the 
1 · p t;:; of th.it city, and a gaping 
>ii. .it 1 1 morning ne\Y for two 
, ~ nd enckd in smoke, ex-
.~ no .ilrs. Ounnh1glrnm or 
h.1 , L,'("'!1 E 11spc dt'<l of 
• , \-.ii.\· ti1" in,L'Ort:1l from 
':. 1 l':< l'1 of t lie hod.'· OYN 
!Lt· i;.qm,_,t \'.US LPlt1. A 
11'',i! ~ fot:tr<1 \1 ;:11 0110 CO)ll 
i1~c 1 i·1· \\'ilh bi ci skull broken 
1 ill in 11 '' oods. He had been 
• < L t !.c 1dght hef'or con illerably 
iI t >. i ,1 i 'll. Tho body was froz-
en·. .\11 inqnc t was held before 
Co11 r 1liffon1. The jury form-
c l, hollow square; the body in 
~ .Lh.: ·enter. Coroner Clifford.-
"( C' tl0m ·n of the inquest, there 
~ \ I ree thi11gs to be con idered 
\'r-h i , man <-'Ommit suicide by 
ki11~ Ii,. neigh bar. First, did 
he· < mue to hi death by incidence. 
A '1: d. •1itl he come to his death 
l)y c 1'( • 1£ lu..:e . '1.'h; td, did he coine 
to LL rknth by the hands of the 
iJ r· ,c(/11a;'y. Loo~~ at the body, 
r· 1 t1e <'n: and return your ver-
oi . ' ."lt<' jury counseled nearly 
fi.\ '- '11 1 .t0s. ~nq 10st: "\Ve the 
j-1ry 11,rl that the deceased came 
to l ~s death by inr1'dence, having 
p11 too 111uch water in his wliisky, 
c a1. i1. 0 J1im to freeze last. llight.'' 
Jn 11 t :·"turned; c01in made; 
1 h' ~.ill,\' cani <l to tho grave_; 
fo nr , . 1 u Yiccb JY'rforrned before 
it"< '.ill k, ai.d yet neither the 
Nm' .... orl· T1ibu11e, the Journal 
0 1 · n m··rcc, the Express, 1~01; the 
R -,r:.l'l '-''er i1otlccd the circu m-
stanet>. 
. r'l1t Tr' \ will l ~ 1- Fvered to 
an.,y < ddress three months for 
ty· ·nty cent::;. 
th rdnil r\; pm ii t. 
Hq afri ng n rn1 coYeri ng of m-
br lln8 ·1rnl l'ar:'tf,()1 ... ·~<lon 
n t ' 'l'J' low pri 1 '('.'. 
A. CAPPEL' S 
121 EA~T FIFTH ~T. 
G TO 
WM ~.TU E , 
· Proprietor of th<' 
Emnirn Bakery, 
F ormerly· \fest Side Bakery 
10.'3<3 rn:' t Tllirc7 .trcci. 
J<'resh llrca lls, Cak<'s a1ul l'I<'>< alw"Y" 0 n 
hand. 
G O TO 
FRED L V. ATHF.Rl\f!A!J 
AT A BAROAlN . 
1017 Wet Third t. 
-----------------
It Ended TheirTriencl~hip. 
"I ain't neber gv1•ino t01· ha b 
nuilin mo ter do \vid Pete Wil1L, 
boss. He Hung rn~r brnn new 
Sunday nit out de windo t~othl'r 
day." 
~'It didn't hurt yonr s11lt much, 
did it?" 
"No, sah: but it hurt me. I 
happened ter be in it at de time." 
-Thne. 
How to put an Egg in n. Bottle. 
To i:iccomplish this ~ecrningly 
increc1ible r:rt. rl"quir"'s 111 0 fol1ow-
ing preparation: Yen t~1kc m1 egg 
and soak it in Yin cgnr, and in pro-
cess of time its shell ''"ill become 
quite soft, so 1h~f~: it 111:1\· U.) ex-
tended lengLhw~:n ,.,-it-houl l)roa k-
ing; then insert it into 1 ~1e neck 
of a small bottle, and by ponring 
cold water npon it, it will r ·s nmc 
· its former figllrc and h ardness. 
~rhis is really a complete curiosity: 
and baffie · those ).Yho are not inlo 
the secret to' fi.nd opt how it is 
accomplished. · 
MILLINERY PA LOR. 
Snoci l Tna _k~~i(n~ Prices. 
Ladies, you '\vill find a good trim-
med hat, new style, for 50 cts., and 
son1e very elegantly trimmed hats for 
$3.50 to $5.00, that seil at other places 
for $6.00~ to $7.50, and other goods 
accord:1 gly. ~ 11 I ask is to con1e and 
examine rny stocl{ be:orij you buy else-
where. Thanking you for your past 
favors, I ask a continuance of the 
san1e. Respect ully, 
S. [. J. KELLEY, 
t. lG. l'OlJTII WILLL.\l\TS I 'TC l·~ET, WEt'T 'IDE. 
s 
l'UBLI HEH ' PHIOE 30 TO 75 1ENTS. l\IY PRICES, 
-10, 20 and 30"'oents per copy.-
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 







:FBUSlt ts S*CARPS 
. . ' 
:;ttANP*BlLLS~ 
.Having j~~t .. ad"~ed a Large As~ 
sortment ~f Job Type,_. to our Stock, 
we are now Prepared to do a fine line 
of Job Work and at . very .. reasonable 
prices _ ,-~,~~FAnd feeling.assur~·a. that we 




pron1ptly, we respectfully solicit t he 
patronage of our \Vest Side PE?Ople-.. '. .. :.',: 
,: -
' ·~ I • ·~· ' l 
. t ( • ..~ '! ' 
IEST*SIDE*· E·WS~~ 
~ . :; 
12.10 WEST T .HIRD ~TREE~. 
• 
